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•and "displays, with'less than; ordina-17 .Reserve,-the 
Arrogance and Injustice* of that Government. The 

'universal Spanish Nation, is described by the -de-
* grading Appellation of " the Spaniih Insurgents,:;", 
. and the. Demand for the Admission of the Govem-
Mnent of Spain as a Party lo any "Negociation, is 
'-rejected as iriadmiffible aud insulting. 

With Astonishment -as well as with Grief -His 
'Majesty has received fiom the Emperor of Ruffia a 
Reply, fi-mikr in Effect, although .lei's indecorous* 
in Tone and Manner. The Emperor.of Russia also 
stigmatises as •*' Insurrection," the glorious Efforts 

-• of the Spanish Peopl-e-on Behalf of .their legitimate.. 
Sovereign, and in Defence of the Independence of-v 

'.their Country; thus giving the' Sanction ot His-
; Imperial "Majesty's Authority to an -Usurpation^ 
which has no Parallel in the History of the World. 

The*King wouid readily have embraced an Op
portunity of Negociation which might have afforded 
any Hope or Prospect of a Peace compatible with-
Justice and with Honour. His ^aje-sty deejjly la
ments an Issue, -by which the Sufferings of Europe 

, are aggravated and prolonged. .But neither the 
^Hohour of His Majesty, .nor the .Generosity of the 
British .Nation, would admic of His Majesty's,con** 
seuting to commence a Negociation, by the Aban
donment of a brave and loyal People, who are,con
tending for the Preservation of "-til that is-, dear to, 

.Man ; and whose Exertion -in a Cause so unques
tionably just, His Majesty has -.solemnly ^pledged 

. H i m se) f to su sta i n. 

.Westminster, December 715,.1808. 

,T the ""Court at the Queen's Palace, the ,14th 
of December 1808, 

P R E S E N T , 
'.The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty .in Council. 

IT is this Day ordered by His Majesty in Council, 
• that the Parliament, which was to meet on Mon

d a y the Sixteenth Day of January next, be further 
prorogued to Thursday the Nineteenth Day of the 
same Month, then to meet for the Dispatch of Bu
siness : And the Right Honourable the Lord High 
Chancellor of that ..Part of the United Kingdom 

..called Great Britain is to cause "a Commiffion to be 

.prepared in. the usual Manner for .proroguing the 
' Parliament accordingly. JV* .Fawkener. 

T the Court at the Queen's .Paldre, the 14th of 
^ December 1808, 

P R E S .E N T ; 
' The KING'S Most. Excellent Majesty ih Council. 

HIS .Majesty, by and with the Advice of His 
Privy Council, is pleased to order and declare, 

.aud It.is siereby ordered and.declared, that those 

.Ports, atid Places of the Ifla.nd of St. Domingo, 
which are not in the actual Possession of France, and 
from which the British-Flag k. not excluded, stuil 
beconsidered as not being ina-State of Hostility with 
1-̂ 13 -Majesty, and that His* Majesty's Subjects and 
others are at-Liberty freely to trade thereat, in tlie 
fame Manner as th«y may trade at Neut/al Ports 
a-nd Places ; 

Provided neverthclesi, that nothing herein' con
tained .-shall be cuniiiik-*.! to aster! any Question row 
depending in His M*iesty's T*.i"itnia'.-* rel-jicti-ig ilia 
Character of the said Forts and Place:* ; !;ut Incii 

•.•Question -shall be decided.in the s.i'.i.e M.uiiier ;ib it 
this Order and Declaration had not-illued : 

And .the Riqht'Hoiu>tii*al:jle the Lord:* Cornn-'i'--
lloners of friis Majesty's Trealury, the L*>i*d* Ctun-
miffionersof the AduiMaity, the Juii-^e ofthe High 
Court ot Admiralty, and the Judges. <A His Ma. 
jesty's Courta ol Vice- Admiralty, aie totnke.*Ni.tice 
of Hit; Majesty's Pleasure her-wliy .fig'iiised, aud go
vern themselves accordingly. IIV. luKittemr. 

Admiralty-Odllce, -December 17, 1-808. 
Cosy of a Letter from Rear-Admiral Sir Edward 

P.dknv, Bart. Commnilder in Chief qf flis M<\- ' 
jesty's Sljips and Vest's!s in the, East Indies, 10 tbe ' 
Honourable William tV.eilestey .Pole, ddled on batfrd 
His Majesty's Ship Culloden, in Bombay Harbour, lite 

• jih of April l'S.08. 
S I R , ' • . , . ' 

I R E Q U E S T you will submit to the Right Ho- * 
A nourable .the Lords Commiffioners of the Ad
miralty, tbe.inclosed Letter fiom Lieutenant Wst- ' 
Ham -Dawson, acting' in the Command ol -His Ma
jesty "Æ Ship St. Fiorenzo, stating the' Particulars of 'I 
the Capture of La Piedmontaile French . Frigate, 
mounting Fifty .Guns, on, the 8th ultimo, in the 
Gulph of Manaar. 

In making this .Communication to their Lord
ships I am ..desirous of expumng those mingled Sen
timents of Admiration and Concern which I expe
rience iu the Loss of Captain George Nicholas 
Hardinge, who fell in the Moment of Victory, 
after having exerted, durir.g Three successive Days, 
the most remarkable Zeal, Gallantry, and Judg

ment in the Conduct of this very brilliant Action. 
His Majesty's Service has been thus deprived of a 

.most excellent and distinguished Officer; of whom 
the highest Expectations have been justly formed* 
from a Knowledge of his many, great and excellent 
Qualities. ' * 

The Merit of Lieutenant "William Dawson, upon 
whom the Command devolved after .the Death of. 
Captain Hardinge., .is already. well known to the-
Board by his gallant -Behaviour on a former Occa
sion, when he was severely wounded at the Capture 
of the Psyche Frigate by the St. Fiorenzo, in which 
nearly the whole of her present Officers and Crew 
had the Honour.to share. 

The- Manner.in which'he.Corttinued the Action, 
which had" been so nearly concluded by JIIS lamented. 
Captain, and finally conducted i t . to a.successful 
Issue, will, doubtless, secure to-him the high Appro- " 
bation arid Recompense of their Lordfliips. 

The undaunted Bravery, the animated and perse
vering Evertions of every Officer, Seaman, and Ma
rine on board.tlie St. Fiorenzo, have beeri truly 


